Over 25,000 metric tons of organotin It has also been reported that methylcocompounds are used annually through-balamin is capable of methylating triout the world (1). A major portion of methyltin acetate in a manner analothese includes the triorganotin biocides.
gous to ncrcuric acetate (6), but no eviwhose use for the prevention of the dence for the formation of tetramethyltiri Accession Fe fouling of ship hulls and other marine [(CH 3 ) 4 Sn] was presented. Huey et allstructures is continually increasing.
(7) observed the methylation of inorganid 1'T IS GP '&I i Such use represents an important an-and monomethyltin by a Pseudomona.1 DTIC TAB L thropogenic input of tin into the marine sp. from Chesapeake Bay. Recently in Unnnno'nced environment. The fate of organotins is organic tin(IV), mono-. di-. and trimethj J-:tificntlon__ just beginning to receive attention (2, 3).
yltin compounds have been detected in-
The environmental significance of tin the water of Tampa Bay (8), the water o methylation is uncertain at present. Lab-Lake Michigan (9), and human urine (8) oratory studies have suggested the po-These compounds could have been pro. Distribution/ tential for biomethylation of tin. Dizikies duced by an environmental methylatio Availib litv Codes et al. (4) have reported that methylcobalof tin, as suggested by Craig (3). To ouAvtil : n /or amin, a vitamin B 1 , derivative that is knowledge, no evidence regarding envi. involved in bacterial methanogenesis, ronmental methylation of trialkyltiP will transfer a methyl group to inorganic compounds has been presented. Sn(IIl). However, the tin compounds Our investigations were carried out td introduced into the environment are in determine the potential for environmenthe Sn(IV) state. It is conceivable, but tal methylation of trialkyltin(IV) species. not likely (5), that in highly reducing Trialkyltins, including hexabutyldistanenvironments such as anoxic estuarine noxane and tributyltin fluoride, are the sediments some Sn(lll) may be produced most frequently used organotins for the by the reduction of Sn(IV). Then meth-control of biofouling and represent major ylation of Sn(lll) species might occur. inputs of organotins into estuarine eco- systems. We selected trimethyltin hya 70 percent increase over the case with accumulate in the marine environment droxide [(CH 3 hSnOHJ as a model com-the sediment alone. The autoclaved sedi-but should escape to the atmosphere. pound for initial studies since the prod-ments, with or witltuut additional acetate The other product, (CH 3 ) 2 SnX 2 , may be uct, (CH3) 4 Sn. is volatile, insoluble in and sulfide, were not significantly differ-removed from the ecosystem as the very water, and easily analyzed in the headent in the amount of (CH 3 ) 4 Sn formed. insoluble (CH 3 ) 2 SnO but more likely acspace over the sediment-water phase.
These results demonstrate the formation cumulates in the form of complexes with Anoxic estuarine sediments were ob-of (CH 3 ) 4 Sn from (CH 3 ) 3 SnOH in anaer-sulfur-containing ligands found in seditained from the tidal flats near Alameda, obic estuarine sediments, but not in sea-ments (13). California (in San Francisco Bay), and water and not as surface effects in benAlthough it is difficult to extrapolate were composed of a sandy silt rich in tonite. The appearance of (CH 3 ) 4 Sn in from this investigation of a trimethyltin organic matter. To triplicate 250-ml both bioactive and sterile sediments sug-compound to the fate of the antifouling flasks containing 100 ml of seawater and gests the existence of both biotic and tributyltin compounds, some inferences 100 ml of sediment, either 0.30 g of abiotic pathways. The abiotic pathway may be drawn. Biomethylation of the sodium acetate, 15 mg of sodium sulfide might be similar to that observed with tributyltins is not likely to be more than a (Na 2 S • 9HO), or nothing (in the case of (CH 3 ) 3 Pb salts (11) involving, in this minor process. The postulated redistrithe sediment controls) was added. A case, the redistribution of (CH 3 ) 3 SnOH bution may occur with the tributyltin fourth set of flasks contained only 200 ml to (CH 3 ) 4 Sn and (CH 3 )2SnO. However, species being converted to dibutyltins of seawater, and a fifth set contained 25 g the reaction with (CH 3 ) 3 SnOH is not and tetrabutyltin. This possibility should of bentonite (a reference clay) and 160 ml catalyzed by sulfide alone, as reported be considered in future investigations of seawater. One flask from each set was with the lead salts (I1 dimethyltin oxide has a metal/ligand ra-Naval Supply Center, Periodically, a 500-± headspace sam-tio of 1/2 and no S-H stretch in the Oakland, California 94625 pIe was withdrawn through the intact infrared; it is soluble in basic and insolutwist-off nipple for analysis by gas chro-ble in acidic solutions. 
